
ODD FISH

In the rivers on the coast of Surinam
Is n small fish, alo-- t the bigness of a
smelt, which hath four eyes, two on
each side, one above another. This fish,
from its faculty of seeing double, is i ly

caught half-sea- s over, but in
swimming it is observed to keep the up-
permost two under. As many fish at
particular seasons prime that is, come
to the surface and swim half submerged
may not the reflection or refraction of
the water have had its dual effect upon
the eves of the intelligent observer t

Captain Jxigh. in his voyage to Guia-
na, recounts: We saw a white thing
floating Tipou the water, which sunk
ivlirn the shin came within fifty or sixty
kiops of it. It resembled a man's head

without hair. Some said they saw a
great many of them, and observed two
black eyes and a mouth upon them. "We

also saw a strange sort of fish, about as
long rs an ordinary lamprey, and equally
round, with a large fin or crest alove a
foot high over its head, and stooped in?,
"continued series down to its tail. It
swims upon one side, so that the fin, to-

gether with the body, represents a large
lish of triangular form, and it makes its
vay by shitting from one side to the
other. But when it catches its prey the
fin is straight, and apix-ar- s alwve water
an ashy color, though the body is as
"white and round as a tallow caudle.
This is corioborated by Thevenol.

Sir Thomas Herlert gives an account
of dolphins, which he says were no big-
ger than a sihnon, and that these also
were incredibly swift. lie was on the
coast of ZaiKinebar, a large kingdom on
the east side of the Cape of Hoxnl Hope,
There he saw great numbers of dolphins,
of which he gives the description : That
they must effect the company of men,
and are nourished like men. They are
always constant to their mates, embrace,
go with young ten months; are so ten-

derly eflect ed to their parents that when
they are .".ix) years old they feed and de-

fend them against hungry lishes, and
when they die carry tneiu ashore and
Lury them.

Pembroke, there is a
cataract in the river, called the Salmon
T.eap, because they ta!:e their tails in
their teeth and spring over the cataract.
This notion still prevails in Norway and
Sweden.

Perhaps 'the tallow-candl- e fish men-

tioned ly Captain Leigh is a relation of
the ore noticed in the C'jl'-r.i.st- , Decem-
ber, 1 :"., as follows :

In the water;; of Juitish Xorth Amer-
ica, as v.e are informed, there is a lish,
as surprising in its way as the sea ser-len- t,

and iniiiiately more useful. It is
a sixties of smelt, and may be poetically
described as an aquatic glow worm.
"We are told it may be literally used the
same way as a candle, by simply setting
a light to the tail, wheu it will burn
with a llame as stead as that of the
"dips" which our grandfathers used to
have to put up with before gas was in-

vented. It is a :mall silvery fish, aver-
aging about fourteen inches long, is ex- - j

cessively fat, and affords an excellent j

ami valuable oil, which is so inilamma- - i

Lie that the dried carcass will serve as j

a torch. Among the natives the !i:;h is j

known as tlie oolahan, and by them, as j

by many others why have tasted it, it is j

considered one of the most delicious pro- - i

ducts of the sea. being far more delicate j

in tlavor than the herring. The llsli are i

caught in w icker baskets, andaresmok- - )

cd as much as their oily nature will al- -

low. i

Ileie are some very odd fish from the j

Danube. i

The liver Danube has a great pVnty i

of fish, and one sort uncommon called
the hellsow, a very large fish, some of ;

them twenty feet long, which are sup- - j

jiosed to come of the Kuxine sea. They :

taste like sturgeon, and have a hollow j

nervous chord down the back, which ,

when dried they use instead of a whip, i

Wheu they fish for them they blow a j

trumpet, the noise of which brings great
shoals about their boats. There is a fish j

called a grundel, that has six beards,
two short and four long. j

Mr. F.'therby tells us that in the ( as- -
ian sea there is a deformed sort of fish

called the glutton, whose head seems to j

be within its belly. It has a round tail !

seven or eight feet broad, and as many j

long, by which it can overturn a l:tt. j

Poisonous !.-- ;. s are often alluded to )

in ancient works, and it is but due to '

their authors to say that their state- - j

mentshave fully confirmed by sub- - j

.sequent inquiiy into results. There is no j

doubt that eoi:g' rs, pike and barbel in j

Europe are atjeertain seasons, i

and the roe of the harlK-- especially so. j

I.ut it is curious to observe that identi- - j

callv the same fish caught in two differ- - j

ent lat itudes shall po.-e- ss the extremely !

opposite quaiitie.i of who'.cs;r:ie;.ess ami i

otherwise. j

Dr. iuart K.'dri lge s'utes that the j

salmon isd-uib- t it ss the most common tox- - j

le fish of Japan. From the spring on- -

ward this ihh is out of season and if eat- - j

c-- after that jeriod of the year occasions
Mich accidents as follow the eating of
tainted meat. In Japan the like dan- - '

per follow the eating of the katcuo I bo- - '

r.ito) and the maguro. The I. thrinus '

liambo ran le eaten with impunity ua- -
;

til it attains a certain iz- e- say a length
of live to live and a half inches after j

which it lieeoities poisonous. Here then i

it would appear that the age of the fish i

lias something to do with its injurious !

qualities. Pappenheim gives a list of !

more than forty joisnrous Ste:-i-'s- , prin- -
cipallv inhabitants of the ton id .one. ;

Among these we find mackerels, perches, j

herrings, sea pikes, and a large number j

of species belonging to the order or Plec- - j

tognathis. The latter order coi. tains f

five generalL.it nro prisonous ; the most i

common genius in Japan is the tentrao- - '

sow, or swiil lish, the species of which
are known by the general name of fngn, j

ao ixiisxiioiis t lint their sale are prohib-
ited by law ; hut there is strong evidence

'

to show that it is Ihe roe of the fish and
not its llesh that has the fatal effects to
which several medical men attest. .1'? i

t'lf Yo.rr II ,1. !

In. I;eu"s f'nir: ion I)i:i nkk - j

ni-- The claiiiT'of Ir. I'ncer for .1

remedy for enrin? intemperance won 1

seem to e justified, if we may rely up-
on as good authority as the Chicago
7Vf' fne for the evidence. Tr. Joseph
3ledi;l, tl.e editor, is a siro:ig indorser
of the in w rcme'lv, and from the edito
rial commendations of it in the olumi
of the Trtinnr we conclude the remedy
li;iS JTO lcci .1 sr.!;:e benefit to the com-rnunl- ty

already. It is claimed that the
loctor has cured l's.'.h! ersons of tl.e

worst form of intemperance with it, and
that this is the hrst remedy ever dis-
covered that kills the disease and the in-

clination to drink at one and the same
time.

Jt'iin'!'. Tr-.k- onn pound cf best.
fresh, imill red l'eruviaii batk, powder
it. and it in one pint cf diluted al- -

cohol. Afterward strain and evapcrale
it dow n to half a pii.t. I Jirecl ions lor
its use: lcse a teaspo r.ful every
three hours the first and s dav. and
occasionally moisten the tougue between
the dos s. It acts Iikv imai.ine, and the I

can tell ly a headache if he is
Iiettirg too much. The third day lake j

as previous, but reduce the dose to one- -
half tcasiNVMifu!. Afterward reduce j

thedosv .u iiftecn drops, and then down
to ten. and thin down to live drops. I

To make a cure, it takes from five to '

htteen days, and in extreme ca:;cs thirty
days. Seven d;i)s ure about tho average
in which a cure can Le effected.

arth, yon will never have iaaUb bat '

very l.ugr, soMi;d ..n.,n. j

MRS. LYDIA E. PIHKHAM.
OF tYNN, MASS.
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DISCOVERER OP

LYDIA . PINKHAtVS'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

For all Female Complaints.
TliiJ prr ration. a Its nnme bIr-iM- , conit of

Vrffet.ible Irojrtie iWat ftr i;annlv3 to the most c

Invalid. Vpon one trLil tl.e merit of this Com
pound wilt roop-iiixoil- fcs relief is innncdiato ; and
vhc-- it tisrtls rnnti::nol, is cfaln a bun.
drw!t rnnr.rntcnir'i:fft?ctol,sthuii,inds will

On ( f it invitn mritpf It is to-d-

el an t ircscri'iod y the j.o-icIai- In

tha conntry.
Jt cure onttrrlj tho worst form rf fnlllnff

cf the ut'ru. Lenfion-lw- , lrrtnlnr snd palnfti!
Menstruation, nliOva.: ian Trot! tics, Infminatifn find
Ulceration, Kl"xl!ii(n, all lM;i!acir.f n? and tho con
Mwuent iii;al weaknww, and i adr.td
t Chft'iff of Llfe. It w disolve Ri,d crpe tumors
fnm the utcrusin nn e?r!y Pt.nre of development. Th
tendency to cancerous humors there I check d very
rpee-lll- by Its use.

In fact U hr.i frnvod to he ths (rreat-es- t

and bent remedy that his ever bora discover-ed-

It perravattf every portion o.' the ytem. and slTes
new Itrennd rl,jnr. it rernovea .

ollcrarir.g for atUntilantand rciitTea wcakucss
of the stomiM'h

It cures Tl!oit!n(?, n)ftdarhes, JTerrotit Trovtrstlon.
General PUnl It y.fcK'cplfSFncss, and

That fmains' of bearir.g down, causing pain,
weight and ba kn he, lr always Terniaiiently curel by
Its use. It vfllnt all tics, oudundf rail circunvton-co- ,

r."t in harmtiiiy itlit'.io lttw tli.tt governs tha

Fur Kit!n' jCotapIaait jof titlier sex this compound
is crsun
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
IjprvrnrrJ atWoiiil rvi Western ATcnnc, Mm.
ITii-e- O- Six botn a for Sent by mall in the
fonn of jilll. tlso in the form of Lozenjre.'S on rrclet
vt Jl.'W, r1"1 box, for either. Mi-a- . I'lVKHAM
frcvly anjwtrs a'.l 1' ttcr of Inquiry. Send f jr pirn-plilc-

Aa.lre.i .v. afx;T Mmtirm thtu paprr.
No faially lioull wlthont I.TDIA C PlNKRiSC

t!Vt?. CUJ5. T1k7 cura Constipation, Blliwusutj
&QdTorpility of the Livur. 16 c. ulair bor.
Ajg- - For file bv ii-i- . A. Ki:; !.v Sc. Co.. fjpnrrnl

A''.-nts-. I'ittslmr'uh. :iA l'r. Wm. I.kmm.is,
j

lrui?:.-t-. Kbi fn.

;

PERMANENTLY CURES

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,!

Constspaiion and Piies.
lt. K. If. I..Vr:K,ntblIcro,Vt.,Bny.

'Incn-c- a ft KIO F.V TKflrrLF.S It !.
j

fc; Betel lite a. l.nrri. 11 nir.i y ctj w
di bo'leii'-'- i rl'ILES aailhjsuticrMltiltiiij
( i acteltl. ufeITS v f.mik tt:t.:. orst.-Mbnna- .

jg3 ?, ;crp-i.-'i-vn:.- u.

year of erenl u!7rrTnj rrom rilMManr! tlvcw U ;ilo.v'.y mc."
I t. ?. HOC A;i::.N, oi T j' Urc, 'M

'

lJFf.'.r-i- : IT .MTi ON T!IEj5i
I i.ivrrt.T!in noivi ,n: i.ii- - JLi
.2r.vs at Tin: s.-- . ii: Ti.-ir- . rj

fc S tt-.- e no!eOiio;i3 hurr; ji 5 tStit rievciooo '

fki In Kltii'-- an-- i 'Jrlna" u:conp6. Oil- - j

B !oysneSU, c'vrtllca, Ccr!E'!pr.ior
1 s Pllcf. or in rrietiv.i.tm, r;ej:a!clai
1J and Fomcsio d'JordefO.
it's E li a iry le

cau Le acnt by mail ;.rcpaIJ.

yjS ifnp parkrire vi ill mnk nit jts fi men ir inc.
g.5T Xl now :
nt t!-.- l)mrr-i- t. 1'rl.c, Ol.0.B'X'JL

lturllnUir:, XU

COlTrll

SYHUP!!
10 YEARS BEFORE THE PUBLIC,

I'loiiomu cd by r!l to bo thv most ri.F.AS- - j

ant ami KiTic.'.nors roiv.fily now in use
for tbt-- cvHE ok corons, (oi.dp, c i;ovr, '

linartM ss, ticklint; si'iisaticm of tlie tliroat,
wb.ooj ir.c: ClMipll, ftC. OVKU A MILLION V.OT-TI.K- S f

WITHIN THE LAST FEW TEAR.
It ivos lvih'f wlit-revi- nsoil, nnil lias Vnv

power to impnit benefit t!:at C ANNOT bo bail
from the roii j.i Liixtures now in use. Wil
bv all Druiz ists at 2 cents ver bottle.

:

hLT.I::I:s I.lVi:;: PILLS me also hih
!y rrciii:nif!ii;cd for curing liver cuniplaint

t

coiistit;iti"ii, fever and ague,
and nil diseases of the stomach and liver.
Sold by all T)i njjists nt L'.T cents per box.
7?. J:. Si llers f Co., nttsburg, Va.

t Irtnl iT 4, IT'.'.-l- y.
j

j

CELEBRATED j
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Serve an Injunction tin Ti"eao
I!y iiiv:u-'r:- :ii-- a I. cblo renovating
a .1. hiliiii: ..I (.':!. i.tic, ami i nri. liiiiK n thin ami
iiiiiutriti-'.-- with 1 7. iter's rI'.mc..
liilt'-r?- tl.e fmj.-t- . the nnt hiiriily f rinctu :i"'l.
!in:l t'.ie J i pii i;r tonic an.l j rcvcttlvc in ex-
istence.
l.r 5.ilc by al! l'rn-.ri!-t- sad Ic.;lcrs cnpral!".

TRADE MARX T;.Mirri:tr.n?-TRADEMAf- K

v njtiiitntjt iti e for
.S iii nn i iak-i- u i i

- , S;u rm.t
iii!i,tfnc

n nil u.l tiitc.i
tii.-i-t : i ; a.-- a 3$ni nrncc of S?!t- -
AMiyc. its 1 jo? '

BEFORE TAISa.ivi---- i I. .. 'ui . r.FTCS TAtlKO.
I'.iiii in tne H ek, liirnne"- el V Premature
ihl Aic, r nd nanr etner i ieaes dint lea I to 1

or n. nn.l a Premature trrare.

f K 1 ""f "- -: nd f. r .ur s. ir,t i.i t .,; i. 1

IV V.i vv.ilsl,viC:U.

j Ci-- i nil art:'iil.ir- in unr anililet, which ire
I "ire to ."nl l;.e ly i :1 to everyone. J he--

Ay! old gardener SaVS. With regard to ' Specific Me. Heine is nol.l hy all lirniKil. t 1
" i?.af r lt-- r ? x ka-c ior f .", or will he nci.tC UllMaill.g onions, lll.o 1. rare ; lice mail on ivn:;pt nl tin; m nirr l.v j.Mn-.ii- i-.

lodrawHwav tlie earth gradually from I rheumy iciirine in..
the bulb until thpy are quite uncovered .s,ttAt X1'tl?r7n!?&
and only Uih bbrous roots are in the -

!!1
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W2mer's Safe Kidney and Liter Cure.

A vcetAble proptirati"n an I the only nr
remetl.T in th wrid ti-- ftriajhl a liteliabele and ALL Hlduej, E.lverv siiif
1 rlsinry IbMno.Ks"l 'tiruoni.ts of the hicliest order in proof
of tlipv stitonitMitn.

at d"For the ;f I Inmate, call for War
"For the cure of II ri a: lit a and tnaotnpr

rail for W arner'a 5nre? laiciney
mod Uvpr fore.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It iathpNst Rloot Pnrillor, and jtimiilatr

every function to inure healthful action, and
is tnus a nenet't in ail ni.iiM-s- .

It cup-- s rrornlon and otherlitn I'rT-p- -

tions and Iir;t-)- . mciadiiiic ('Hiiepr, Li- -ct, and otlier S'rea.fIepstiv. HraknoMariTir Momnrn,C'onlipativn, IHotnew, lirnrml I !
et-.- . arecurel by the HmCn P.m"r. It is

uneqnnled as an pKtizeraid
iltties or two ait.fcr ; priew, wh. ni i

WARNER'S SAFE NERVINE
Quioklv givt Heat anil Mlpr to theauffVrlnq-- , i

rnrps ilrndnrha anil Biwplir.
pll-pti- T t'ita, anil rollovel Sirona lmmn--

hroulii on by xtsivf drink, over- -
.oric, mental dUK-Ks-

, anu oinr nmw.
Powerful as it is to atop rain ftiul oilip rtla- -

tnrbPd Nerve, it r Injiiren the 89leuv
w heiher taken in srnull r larr

Bottles oi two sizes ; )nf, nocu antt fii.oo.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ar an lnmdi:tto and net re stmitil'i f"r a
Torpid Liver, and cure Coativepase. Dypepeia, Ell- -

i3usacsa, Bilious innr-rcx- a.

Malaria, FfTcr
and Affiir. and .slntild
be lifted whenever the
bow-I- d not f rate
freelv and r'i)iMr!y.

oi Iwr IS1H rrqwlre
mall 1"M- - fr thornoth

work. I'rier r eta-- a bi.
mM hy llrnrffl-- u a Itvalcrs
in ewywhrre,
H.H.W3rner&Co.f

Iroprtetors,
ROCHESTER, N. Y.

C7nr1 for ramphlet
,l Te.fllH..nlltU

-

i

Is a cure fur nil diseases of Horses
Cattle, Sliocp ami Swine it cures ami prevents i

t'liii KK.v (iioi.kiia. Your cow la oortnln tojielil
run CKXT. MOI1E AMI IlKTTKll MII.K USD Ill'TTKIi.

stock fattens on onf.-fo- i hth
vkkd:

Hcini? In poascp?i"n of a lure nmnocr of exool-- i
lent te.-ti- inial.'-- , I . ii!ij i!n n few : .

j
T hnve been iisiiej- your i 'nttle I'uw.lor for hordes,

rown, cliirkens an.l j.ius. nl tin. I it a kiiiw ( lass
thiriu'. tiKoitoK Jio.Mi, t Ta.

1 linve ueil two iacks f yoiir Cattle IV.wJer on
my row itmi chicken-- cow ctm sbahi.v
TWHK Til K yrA.N'TI TY OF MII.K .SllC l oi tirtore. Al" j

chickens wt re ilrinic. hut were et'itei jmmkimate-- ,
l.v alter I Inol used the powder, I

Your.", truly, Jonas I'asovii, 1'allas, N. V.
I l.ave ncd your Cattle I'owdornnd mul flay it

H tlie he-i- t lor lioi-- eiittle. cheep, etc. Tried it
on ponl'ry for ninny complaints, with snvKss ix
F.vKitv i ae. Jon. I'e., lJerry.-vill- e, Ta.

I.m f Fiiir.mrr oil eiit rne n packaye of your tjow- -'

dor hi'-l- 1 uav- to my poitl I i y . nd Inn"!).)! had
o ir dn.-ip- y terk-- r i :ih;k''ii n:iee. Mr-- . Wm.
jN.M T, Or.ii)f.e. Is. Y.

Send me a j.;u '.; or two of v.. it ''nttle I'ow.ler.
Tho .nek I trot from yoti last winter i i i:i:i tiik
reii 1 ii:i-- c line of it to a neiirh-- i
hor and ir cured hio chit kei:.-Joii- .x Willi ams,
Spruce Vale. Ohio.

A'hlre--s- . t..r a V. A .iiT.i.r.
ArvliSt., riiII.VlF.I.riiI.. I'a. .

Dm I. C
5 13 an atsntntc end IrrcsNtlMo enrq for

.i.n. TntrrrnvTnftrw nrvl th- - TlPt of fTifTm.T'
Nrcotk-- : c.t!mulftnt.-- ri'moTliii al:

jl'.nie, i ire an l IaIM ft iwini; any of tlicm.rer.
S.It jit.tr the t:iyte orfl'irefornny ft them nenmi

u:.." r.ifl r . t.lvlMir mTf iiik iiene--- .

iriv :oI OI too souno Ol mem
a al Ujfcir .

i

It i that nlnoVrt'S phyMnJ an morr.!
thr.t follows tl r l Idea breaking on

: rom n.- mil ntiinuuints or nareotics.
racVa-r- . to cure 1 5 persons, oral !

SJvonr iir.iKr.'i?S i.-
- per i.mo.

jb TernTnee arnetk-- honl rwimraeoil It III
agii liai"j-li?s- find ceTor-Iajli-

S Hop Cittcrs Mfg. Co., Rochester, N.Y. Sole Agents

S TTi tn-jtr!- ! fare ("trova all pain, loownn the I

roMk'ii, quvui tuc uui-ve- pi juuccjj rot, (Laa ncvor ;
to care.

t Th
i: ntiTltr to u t nr. cures vj tumtriniva. xl

The Hop rittpr JI?. of R.vbifr, N. Y. ,m. prt
re tt Tuwi, 3.- th Il-- liitutrt, wiw D 'inn1url mrA FWt ,V.iia VtP'iii r'n

.w rvvr ma.1, ni;irif tnn turn thi ll ir r:i-- !

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUCGJSTS.

OWN BEER!
I V fl 25 cnit neUisro of AscnESBArn
I lii.i.r.' i viiich will jive yuil

IMMli EiliCH BEER!
i V.ir.'.i- t,t ru-l- nn.l ln-r- l!i.it arc ppoc-iall-

irivin- for... nii-- viii.r t the ?y?T. in. It
ic r.'ilrit:. Jin t.ri'ventivo of Siiminur

a i..r.i- -. an.l n J5i..mi riiriticr it -
ri-- r..vl;i t.i mtlliiilt .el i ill 11 .1 1 Tl ir

i'mlitritd '.' I'h';-:i- i'Uin find 'l'rmtemnre Advorotr.
I hvtri" ! A p!:ii 'h (v. ?lillor Hm-- Itw.

an.l rn!ii.l-- it t.i :my nrtirli nl thr kiTi.l
I ever trid. .I.Ml"s 1 . i.v'KM., f'IoIl Sicc

Iills. 117 N. St.. 1 'Ii i i it .1.-- ! in . r'a.
ll:ivi'r' tri'-'- l AsoIumiIhwIi Miilc-r'.- - itinh Il.-p- r.

I it :i- - nn Nunnivr liiink. !y
iiialil!r think liki-wi'-- . S.irc-!- to it. it. W.
S ikh ii. Pub. i'rlrtjrnpli, M ililinliur, Vnirtn t'o.,
1'n

If ynnr ilnicrtrist il not kf.Mi it. or you hnj prn
to livr in tho co':r.i ry. y.n vin luivo :i kr--:
wnr.i'l t' vim t.v rn.Iin- ithts to

MilW, ririi-ttia, ;. . Ciill'iwliill Sis., riiila
(!( 'pica. 1:1.

Jua? i.i.-1y- .

Di:NTAL NOTICIl.-I- ):; M. II. 15.
' ?;.' '.I. V.U- -

eiislmrz. la.. rv in i ;y in ( rui.
al! i or? n int rrHMi t!.at h will
i I 1 iiureui) n iiv mi mi;i . i on uirj
first 7lou-i;i- ot p;ir!i nioiith : 'hr-- t
Snrittud on the :r Tuelay : arrl!-- j
town on thr soiifl Moinl:iy ! oach month, ami

iiMinrt on the fourth .nmlny rl m-h month.
4"A1I ntvilinyr th'ntal work will tlowoll

to ijivp me n rail, I nm rrrp'l to furnish lull
r i:ir;inl ?ct5 of ami nil othr

pertaining io my roI(i'tn in :t ?ati?factory
i!i:in!T unci at the low 1 i'H-ii!- ;' iirirps.

M. K. li. i 'HKKKY, I. I. S.
j

rm
Tin j

i

THE MARVEL OF THE ACE.
Fr tlio cure ol skin i,oi--o- i ai, tioprnptions

it is witlmiit rival.a ""'ii mu .i nrrri i n uicmarket an.l tlu'rcniihly fife-i- l lv the nicilii-a- l nro-tin ?id the public, it In nvotlk-i- . tueiit.-- r into '

i!'tnil. jilmnt its vfriu?. lri'. i'.' cert 11 enkp. or 'tlin-- rake Tor 60 cents, salis hy ilniirit'sts anil
crtnitlry tori'Vccjii-rs- . A mkniw'ti Ai. IMii.i.ki i

'lY.j.i i "'..r-- . TiiirJ an.l CallfjwhiU Streets, I'liii- -
: clj.il l':l. 7 t.-

-

,

Persian INSECT POWDER j

:

A-- ?rillcr.) I

I.oii'-li.1- , nt?. hiiirs, t:i .tlis. ir:irlcn worm, etc.,
fall vict'ms t l .le.i.lly clli t.-- iinm (iiatciy tiji.in

,

coming ii ci.niact v. ;tli it. It ti uly the c?n:une
I'cr-s- i in. tiic i:..-v.- t hcin iii:i'orrcii liirt't. tlien I

ltr inr.il ami .re.iriM at iir l.ihniury umier imr
own ?m crviitn. tl.;it wc yinr;i!:'.fc it.- a;-- i

j

f.i'iitc iri'1-il..t- Ir.im ail'ilt.-r.itv.ri- Ir'.iaaisls and
ct.Miitry ?,!! i. V.'h..ln c !ct..t. X.
VV. :l an I Callowl.ill St?., l'hilailcli hla. ;

Jul li.-lv- .

Br. JQHB: TABAICASDH T03JIC
.r a vcrit-i'-l- cnmponml

viroic ha the test of ycn;v- - i? in-- !
i c in the cure feii"r:il lieiulity,
"! i r i; i VVeakni fs of I.uiii. S5rn and KiiuesShnrt l!r !lth, lle.utleirii, rt. itu' l;itl"c. ):uriS

in the Stomach. Jt:iek nn.l t"het. I'artinilailv
a.!i e'' Xo all Kema'c 1 no tr.atter v. hut
the the lip.tic-n- mav l'rice. T.r. e?s. S'.ht
l.y Inn r j

Dlt. M. J. DUCK, ;

rilYSICIAX AND Srillr.OJT,
j

A I.TOOJf A, V .
Ofllce nnil residence en Fom tocnth street, near

r.lcrenth svcthip, where nifht calls can he made.
Omce lidura IroraS to l'i. . M.. and trnm a to 4
and S to 8. p. r. Special attention pai.l to Disc-or-

e of tho Eye and l.r.r, as well as to Surtrleal
Operationi- - of nverv deocripiion. f

John Mrnriiv. m. ix.
I '1 1 YSH.'l AN AMiM lid Kl N. j

K."sai-Rfi- . X'..
I ' iir.ee in huiUliny recently oeeiipicl hy Ir. A. M. iKeim, en Hr'l. t. weft ol Julian, and nearly

the j::air Hotic. Niuhl cull' 5houl. ho
made al the eWee. ' (3 jn, "81.-tf- .J

j

wM. II. SECIILKR, AUoTm v ol

y Ciiuj .id It V m. Kl"ll,
.) Cinirt .i--

A Trf.mendocs SriDEu Story. A
correspondent writes from l'lainview
to the Chicago Intcr-Occa- n :

The following facts transpired on the
farm of an honest oltl farmer, about two
miles from the town of Fla-inview- Last
Monday morning on entering his barn,
the farmer found, to his surprise, his p?t
bull-do- g and old cat and her kittens sus-

pended from ti e cross-team- s in his barn.
On examination he found them to be sus-

pended there by a cord about the size of
common wrapping cord, the fiber of
which much resembled silk, but proved
however to be a spider's web. At first
he thought the kittens, which were on
the hay just above the beams, had acci
dentally dropiHHl into tne weu, ana me
old cat, following the instinct of her
maternal nature and endeavoring to res-

cue them, had herself become entangled.
As to the situation of the bull-do- g, he
thought he had been trying to get at the
cat while in her trouble, and had him-
self to succumb to tlie same fate as the
cats, but he afterward came to the con-

clusion that they had been picked up by
the spiders as they went about seeking
whom thev miiiht devour.

The farmer went out to call in some
neighbors to w itness the marvelous scene
but imagine his surprise wheii, on his
return, he found a sucking colt ascena-in- g

to the web, having been encircled by
two different fibers, one just before his
hind and the other just behind tlu fore
legs, lie was being draw n up by the spi-

ders.
j

'When the colt had been drawn
up five or six feet, a spider, apparently
well versed in physiology, came down (

one of the titers and began boring for
the spinal cord, just between the atlas
and tho axis, as t have seen small ones
do with flies, but the farmer was un-
willing to sacrifice the colt for the bene-
fit of scientific, investigation, and so he
was rescued.

The spiders were then taken from the
dovecoat and killed. One measured
three and one-ha- lf inches in length, and
weighed one-ha- lf pound. They are of a
dark brown color, with a light strijie
down their backs, strong, active, and
ferocious. Soveral men of good repute
in this section are ready to testify to the
above facts.

'' " ,r r
1 HE 1 ECt LI.MUT1KS OI' IO' IjAli
The San Francisco Chrnni-l- in a re-

cent issue says : The profiler lloeket,
which will soon be placed on Mono
Lake, w ill have no trouble about Hunt
ing, as the density oi me water is re-

markable, being just the reverse of that
of Lake Tahoe, in which the body of a
drowned person never returns to tlie
siufaco. An exchange says that for
bitterness and promiscuous meanness
the waters of Mono Lake surpass those
of the Dead Sea. They contain so much
alkali that on a w indy day the lake Is a
regular tub of soap-sud-s. The writer
has seen a wall of lather five feet high
along tlie whole of that shore, against
which the waves were beating. Oeca-- ;
sionally the wind would take up a bunch
of this lather as big as a bushel basket
and carry it several hundred feet inland.
Si linnviinr. :vf tlie v:itprs fif Ibft bike
that quite a party of men may navigate
them on a raft made of four or live dry
Cottonwood poles. Out in the lake are
islands of rock (lava-lik- e concretions)
through which springs of water boil up.
The water of these springs is like that
of the lake, but in one place is a large
spring of fresh water. This is near the
northwest corner of the lake and at a
point where there are eight or ten feet
of water. It is a sort of fountain. A
column of fresh water some three feet
in diameter is projected upwards with

i

such force that it rises to a height of at
least two feet above the general level of
the lake in tlie form of a mound or
knoll, and makes a rippling noise that
can be heard a considerable distance.
h;t for the fact that this fountain has

a depth of eight or ten feet of water to
contend against, it would probably rise
to a considerable height in the air.

Cnuors Facts. - -- The earliest name
given to the piano was the hammer
harpsichord.

Australia lias some trees that are tall- -
er than tlie big trees of California, be- - i

Lie over h0 feet in height.
They have an international marriage

office in Italy, w hich lias been establish-
ed for twelve years and more.

Tl.e telephone now enables submarine
divers to con vf rse with their assistants
at the of the water with perfect
distinctness.

It is very curious to know that crys-
tals, like all other things, die in time,
and it is proven, because mines abound
with the skeletons of crystals.

j 1 liere is a sjecies ot lemon grown in
j SoutliL-r- Europe, the juice of which is
i sweeter man ti:at ot tlie common
orange. It is little cultivated, however.

i A Turk who marries never sees the
face of the bride until alter tlie mar- -
riage ceremony. No matrimony is liter- -
ally a lottery w ith him. The courship

; is ail done by proxy.
! An enorirous bivalve has been found
,!.near the constof Manila, which weighed

'' pounds without the lish. It is said
: that one of these gigantic she!l-lis- h will
i hile a hempen cable in two.

A singular fish, which is said to be
new to the waters of Cape Cod, Was re-- j
centlv found on the Massachusetts coast
near l'rovineetown. It is deseriU-- as

j about eiulit ft-e- t long, wit ha thick body
; and smooth skin, dotted, however, w ith

bony thorns from an eighth of an inch to
j half an inch in length. According to

Professor X. K. At wood, of Province-- j
town, it is a species of spinous shark
never before met w ith in our seas, but
mentioned by Varrel in his history of

i llritish fisheries, although it is compar
atively rare in tne waters of Great I5ri-tai- u.

The world lias long wondered at the
mightyworks v.hicli theancients wrought
in .Kjrypt and has more than once de-
clared tbat modern civilization with all
its contrivances cannot eonal tbom
How some of tlie immense stones of the
pyramids were handled is yet a mvstery,
but if an Egyptian of Pharoah's time
Could look on the Alexandrian obelisk
HOW 111 2C Ofk, llOW it CJUJ.e tliore

.h 1 1 a si ill greater mvsterv to him
He could understand the transportation
of it over land, but not over water.
The shaft itself weighs tvo hundred
tons, the pedestal forty-thre- e, and the
foundation seventy-fou- r three hundred
and seventeen tons loaded nnon a vessel
and borne thousands of miles over a
stormy ocean. The method of loading
was to launch the ioiiderous stone upon
a caisson, tow this into a drv dock sunkto the right depth ; then raise the dock,
knock off the caisson, run the ship along
side tlie obelisk, cut a great hole in her
side, and roll the obelisk in on her keel-- j
sons. The hole was then closed up and
the ship set out for tlie new world. The
obelisk will be unloaded in tlie same wav,
The Kgypti.ms mav boast of the crear.
stones bandied in their land. They nev-th- is

er handled such a one as on the
water.

Piixiri; ror. hLEAcnixa Mi fi.i.S, M. 15. sends the following directions
which she has followed with success for
twelve years without injuring the falv-- i

ric : Into efcht quarts of warm water
put one pound of chloride of lime : stir
with a stick a few minutes, then strain
through a bag of coarse muslin, work-
ing it with the hand to dissolve thor-
oughly. Add to tlii3 live bucketf uls of
warm water, stir it well, and put in the
muslin. Let it remain in one hour,
turning it over occasionally that every
part may get thoroughly bleached,
When taken out, wash well in two wat-- !
ers to remove the lime, rinse and drv.
This quantity will bleach twenty-fiv- e

yards of yard-wid- e muslin. This miis- -
1 in will bleach more, evenly and quickly
u it nas been tnoroughly wet and dried
I till Lk;tchi::a. t x

"WnAT a Volcano Can Do. Cota-pax- i,

in 1733, threw its fiery rockets
000 feet above its crater, while in 1734

the blazing mass, struggling for an out-

let, roared so that its awful voice was
hpard at a distance of more than WO

miles. In 1787 the crater of Tungura-gu- a,

one of the great peaks of the An-
des, flung cut torrents of mud, which
dammed up the rivers, oiened new-lake-

and, in valleys 1,000 feet wide,
made deiiosits 000 feet deep. Tlie
stream from Vesuvius which, in lS.TT,

passed through Torre del Greco contain-
ed 33,00o,hjo cubic feet of solid matter,
and in 1703, when Torre del Greco was
destroyed a second time, the mass of
lava amounted to 45,000X10 cubic feet.
In 1700 .Etna poured forth a flood which
covered eisihtv-fou- r square miles of sur-
face, and measured nearly 1 , h ux kj.ooo
cubic feet. On this occasion the sand
and scoria formed the Monte liosini,
near Nicholosa, a cone of two miles in
circumference and 4,xx feet high.
The stream thrown out by in 1810
was in motion at the rate of a yard a day
for nine, months after the eruption ; and
it is on record that the lava of the same
mountaii., after a terrible eruption, was
not thoroughly cool and consolidated
for ten years after the event. In the
eruption of A'esnvius, A. 1. 70, the
scoria and ashes vomited forth far ex-- j
ceeded the entire bulk of tlie mountain :
while in HVo vKtna disgorged more
than twenty tinu's its own mass. Ve-- I
suvius has sent its ashes as far as Con- -'

stantinople, Syria and Lgypt ; it hurled
stones eight pounds in weight to Fom-- .
peii, a distance of six miles, w hile sim
ilar masses were losseu up ir,oou leer
above the summit. Cotapaxi has pro-
jected a block of ltx cubic yards in vol-
ume a distance of nine miles ; and
Snnibawa, in 1815, during the most ter-
rible eruption on record, ser.t its ashes
as far as Java, a distance of 3xi miles
of surface, and out of a population of
12,000 souls only twenty e.scaicd.

A Cow with an Kxti:a Tah.. The
Reading furnishes the folloiving:
"Mrs. Katzcnmoyer, residing at house
No. l'rincetown street, Hampden,
has quite :i curiosity in Hie shape of a
cow having two tails. The one is loca-
ted where all cows' tails are situated,
and the other appendage occupies a po-

sit ion midway between the horns of tlie
animal. It is over a foot in length, and
is steadily grow ing. The cow is of a
brown color, and is six years old. The
animal is a good milker, and nothing
seems the matter with her, except tlie
tail between her horns. When born
nothing was b u id to be tlie matter w ith
tlie cow, and lor years afterward noth-
ing was found upon its head which bore
evidences of some day Incoming a tail.
Sometime since a haM lump or ball
formed on her foiehead. This soon pro-
truded, and has been growing ever
since. Mrs. K at zei mi oyer's cow has one
advantage over those of her neighbors.
She can wisk both her front and hind
tail, and thus keep the Hies away from
all sides. Many persons hare come to
see the cow. Mio does not seem to ex-

perience any Inconveniences on account
of tl.e extra tail, except that the hair
gets into her eyes. If the strange ap-
pendage continues crowing as fast as it
has been doing in the past it w ill not be
long before it w ill reach to the ground.
The tail hangs directly over ' the cow's
nose, unless she throws it to one side
while eating. The extra tail isregular- -'

ly formed, and is composed first of fleshy
matter, firmly imbedded in the forehead,
and then a lot of brown, bmhy hair,
The cow is quite a curiosity."

IIakdkxing r.rrTKK. A method in
practice among the best butter makers
in Enuland lor rendering butter firm
and solid during hot weather Tis as fol-

lows : Carbon ite of soda and alum are
used for the purpose, made into jiowder.
For twenty pounds of butter one tea-spoonf- ul

of soda and alum are mixed er

at the time of churning and put
into the cream. The effect of this iow-de- r

is to make the butter come firm and
!

solid and to give it a clean, sweet llavor.
It does not enter into the butter, but its
action is on the cream, and it passes oil
with tlie butter milk. The ingredients
of the powder should not l e mingled to-

gether until it is required to 1m; used, or
at the time the cream is in the churn
ready for churning.

If iiersons were as careful of tlieir liealtli
rs tlii-- y are of tlieir wealth, the death r;:te
would be much smaller from that dreadful
scourzo consuniption. It carries off in 1 he
United States in one year ten times more per-
sons than succumb to the yellow fever in
the South. Thousands of valuable lives
would have been saved from consumption
Ind thev used Sines' Syrup of Tar, Wild
Cherry and llotirliound in time, la all ca-s- ?s

j

of whooping ooiitih, croup, asthma and
bin;; affections it has proved to he a certain
cure when taken in time. Sold in every drug I

Mc.
store. Trice 25 cents ; extra lartre

.'i.-lni.

bottle,

The rejrular courses of studies open to i

students at tlie Pennsylvania Mate College
are ihree in number, Agricultural, Classical,
and Scientific. Kaeh is a full one; and

as they all are by practical
on tlie farm, in tlm garden, vine-

yard, and the laboratories, the student who
pursues either of them will become not only
a well educated but a self-helpf- man.
full information can lie obtained by address-i:i- r

the Ilusiness Manager, Mate College,
Centre Co., Pa.

Vomkn that have been bed riilden for
years have been entirely cured of female
weaknessby the use of iA'lu K. I'ixkham's
Vr.cF.TAm.i": Compoi no. tkuid to Mrs. Ly-di- a

K. Pinkham, i!:ja Western Avenue, Lynn,
Mass., for pamphlets.

J.W.SlHGHyBO.,
DKAJ.KIiS IX

Dry G oods,
Fancy Groocls,

CLOTHIiSTGr.!
!

notions, j

GHOCEHIES, &c,
CARPiOLLTOWX, PA.

AM) ALWAYS KOI.I AT THE

VERY LOWEST PRICES.
o

- A.sir iii for ( oi xtrt nto-IV(- X

ii lion linodi are not fleilreU.
j. ir. sii.iii$Ai (;ii & r.no.

Carrol; town, Tare'i 19. lSW.-t- l.

telrari Fire terance Agency !

rr. W. DICK,
General Insurance Agent.

JJiEXSliUIZG, rA.
Policies written at short notice in the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Ana other I'irst ('Ian Companies,

EbcnEburg-,dcpt- 22, lS'0.-l-y.

A. SIIOEMAKER, A'tornet- -
AT-Lat- .', EbeiLsbtirg. Offioe on Highstreet, east end of residence.

flEO. M. UEAlAttornexctLal.
FbcnstiurB-- . Pa. OiRc.e on Centra titroft.ibrfe doors from H iirh atrr-c- t

C'" tn C'OA rr "lay nt home Sainil worlh $5,.) W ,J fIl;c. Atlrtress Stiss's k. '.. I'ort- -
l;i;i(1. iMnn-.f- .

t.r'STS niM(i) !..rthr hc?t nr'l l I -- .11 i i." t.if-- -

ks iii I IM.io , Ti
.u lit. tusaisa Co.,

THE LE FEYRE LUNG PAD
A Positive Remedy and Cure

For CONSUMPTION, SPITTINC OF BLOOD, BRONCHITIS
ASTHMA. COUGHS, COLDS. CATARRH In all Its forms,

and all Diseases of the PULMONARY ORCANS.

rrar MfiQT mat. pat.liiii muui umiuiuu numuiu
Cure ly Absorption. Trn Minute wear will 3f mon'trute IU Lfabng qualltio.

TimowAWAYYOun coi i,ivi:n oiiftn.i corr.ii syiu fs.
The FKVKK Ll'SH rAOacta dirrctly vj.on the part ejrrtel nn.l rtirM ly a natural jnocrtt of

revjlnlization.
Why .lio--e tho Stomaih with nausrous rlrtij wlin tlie Foal of li U '""
Tlio l'a-- - cnniioo,l .f ltelc-aui- anil .ir.!ials .,1 Hie most .K.tliirix an.l lienlin
tt Inijreilicnt' arc exceedingly rare, ami ruund ouly in i ranee, where vrvry i ail oil !

THIS GREAT ItEMEDY AND CURE
Hn attrnf-tei- l tho wi.l't attention on Continent, an.! has tan-la- thoucnnli of cum, many of which

hY5 mtrarnlnut rather than m-- i ol na!iirl liiiliii.
We hve the m'..t vntquivmal tentmor.y to tln.-i- r curative powers, from persons oi 'gn inaraeter

and intelligoncc. W'c guarantee thnt the

Will heal an.l utreniithen nn.l Tr"lr.ir Ut" xrftRST casks of Tl HI k i UR
ami will ellcct a rvre , erery ro.e it the .li.e.e m!y recently K-e-

contracted. Tcrsons Fullernijr frfirn

Asthma, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Weak Lungs or uiooa
will find tho Pad an Inestimable boon!

rOR M.U.F.

HOLMES MEDICINE
Who irf the Sol' Aieenti for

Tlie I..K FKVKK I.VN I'.Ul it not for tnle rt Vrt) Slnret. We ir' the enormous Tnisirl-- t
profits to the luivcr hy importing In larsrc lot. The itntn-- s on these poods are heavy, and to realne a
pruht on theui tlie Uruviji.-'- t would be compelled to douMe our price.

Beware of Imitntions !

IIMClu 1 S'J.OO; 3 Trul, 5J.00.
-- Seut bv until poftate paid, or hy express,

TIIK
June 4, ISSO.-C- tn.

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CD.EstfiofeWicTL. ....M... minyll Akin ONLY CENUINE

crnlllvr.tT nr ITtTP -- 1

III1TA HI.K. T It HIIIIV STR 1W Bl'IfM
n noi-r- l u..tuwn

. .p-i- iy Kour'-i.- l- of from' to II
It Veur. of I'mumn and onUnnoa llBlnr.

Th woiVrrol Wffl fv.nalarttT ofCAUT10M! car msT..K nin-r t .nvn om-

oar lauins ccvl.
BE NOT DECEIVED

ft i. r-- i tfce OKlfcrI AL nd the - GENUVK''
from i .

C j' Yot fwU parllrntarfi rail en r fiH'ri, r writ
to i t i ..ti-- rat-- J ireu v, b we mtul frr. A4 lr i

iriCHOLS, SHZPAED & CO., Battle Creek, Wich,

C3-E-O. "W. Z"E.C3-E- 3

CASH l)H.I,i:n IN A 1. 1. KIND OF

HEATING and COOKING STOVES
-- AND MANCI'ACTi:iii:it Ol

TINm SIIEET
1-It- 5 ISleA-entl- i

crrrEAi,i:T run; is tiif itt. Roofinjr,
nil Ulncl promptly mid attrndeti to.

I GEIS, FOSTE
110 & 115it

ALWAVN

found or counties. Forget the numTn-r- s

and

and Dealer In
AND CITY MADE

m

1G05

Bel ween lfith r.nd 17th Sts.,

V: t;7rn. 'a:ti!ri;i roi't'T all others
wlsliin t iMin hax' hon.- -r KV KNI U K K. Xo., at
honest prirt-- ' art- ix--n-' lull v iivit"! t trivo me ft

helorc lniin clcw-!iere- . ne I n;n ruiitiilcnt
tint I c in meet every want am! i.leae t:iste.
Prices the verv lowest. JJ. .1. LYNCH.

Alluona, IS, lv0.-t- r.

H. II.
ukaleh is Frrr.it-ri.- T rvnn

fot Vsc,

"NVIIITI-- .iai:
and

A Nik A OF

coLous ix oil,
Cheaper tliaa anywhere in the city.

THE
I3(h Avenue nixI leili Ntreol,

T.l Im.

&,
OF

aM
-- 1J3 DKALBHS IS- -

&
RAMirS, Ac,

110S Eleventh Arcnne, . Pa.
One Door Wrst r Optra IloufP.

KOOI IXr. AND
IT.C'MITLT ATTESDFD TO.

UKl'AIUS 0U STOTKS C0STATL 0 nAD.
Altoona. Oct. 10. lSTO.-t- f.

SMOKE
Little

llmnlrril 2.n0;
(X .TT.TV (M'V fid- -

& j iii:j-- y
t i!iT i;ntni? i.n'iuii-iK-l- i

vrrt-t- ! to anv n.l.lroii in
the V. j)M-iaid- , on re-cc- it

if
J.

13--12 Solo Man'f'r, l'tnn Ave, l ittsl.ui s, l a.

J O It i K Y AT-M-

I.I(.IN..
H"OflU0 C- - Ut;ictu ii :irl lit

A.'

TO1WN Tfl

Hatlafartorlly

CLINTON STREET, JOHNSTOWN, Y.,

.x ,

)i.fu-tr- . Mar.T i

at if uianu- -

,

i

OXI.Y IIT THE

j

lh I nllert til anil t mmila.

to any part of the t'nited States ot Canada Aa.ircss

1 Tl TSlU ' 1 1 C. 1 1 , l'A.

and Fortabl
and Traction

XTTE T ADAID of trvgot l Crw

MUI1II Cmln lrf, Time ETlBg,

IM OV riKIIIX iti Vai" " '
Kf

. tv.. Tlm..ih t:..r ul lhr Swrt.
HmrU. t.n in- - b;t ill ' .

Vi spil f.iur. ! P
in mt '"Si" Sli-P-

: t.lr- lptor..1 M.,uotl f
. '" nk bii cf l.tioa,ot Bur- -

r

-
I'm.

Sjionl 1 anil of
tf.

HAVE TIIE--

U. M. lincVv,
1'"- - A. A. AW litit-k- .

&

ON

rATABLE OX Ir..MAXI).

ON TIME

AT E roi"TS.

the
nought nnil Sold, And n

A. W.
Klicn-buri- ', March lS0.-t- r.

I.M IX IS37.

ON

OF PA.

is a fcrcs -
Only Five in 22 Years. '

NO MILLS

1ESIHED.
GEO. M.

T. IV.
F.benet'urr, Jrn. 81, 180,-l- y.

icai ana
PA.,

always on hfcaJ it lre, mried nd
of CLOCKS,JbW KVt GLASSESfc.c, winch he ollors for sale t lower rirea thanany other dealer In eonnty. Persons need innanything In his line will do well loplve hlmaealbelorc purchaj;injf

rompt atlention pai l to repairing Clocks.v .Icwt-lry- he. ami f aiuUctivu

JDx--y

NOTIONS, MILLINERY, CARPETS, ETC.,
to be in Cambria adjoiiunz X --7 not street and

fail not to call, buy and be happy.

B. J. L
Mannfrtrlnror

HOME

FURNITURE!
mm mm suits,

LOUNGES,
TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
ELEVENTH AVENUE,

.Alt oonei, Xeiiii'a,.
of

call
everv

AjJril

HEUSrCH,

WHITELED, LIHSEEDQIU

MIXED Ready

TAEHSB, SF.SUSKSmiS, UUBQSE.
PUTTY,

Varnish Paint Brushes,
FVLI. LINE

fixe anorxn
HENCH, PAINTER',

AhTOOXA,

McNEVIN YEAGER,
MANfFACTrRKRS

Tin, Copper Shsst-Iro- a WABE,

COOKING KEATING STOVES,

Altooua,

SI'Ol'TTNCl

TIIK
Builder Cisar,

One lor

nrjiiTY,'ii.a:
in.ni

S.,
price.

Kl. IiOl'CiHEliTY,
iSt

M. AT
I'.V.

Ullicuugs.

A RUNT mm,

I.F.

the

the ro.Vil.MrrO.V,

spitting,

Pad,

5in!

PA1XTS

riKX.UXN,

CO., PITTSBURGH, rA.

HOLMES MEDICINE CO.,

Tlxrething Machinery
Engines

scUc&c

T"

TKAM.t.INr.NHli

IPvOIsT WARE,
Ave., Vltoorm,

Rrpalrlnt;

I. JotiiiKton, J.
Shooinriljer,

JOHNSTON,
SHOEMAKER BUCK.

BANKERS,
EBENSBURG, Pa.

MONEY RECEIVED DEPOSIT,

INTEREST ALLOWED DErOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADE
Al.r.

DRAFTS on PRINCIPAL CITIES

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS

ti:.nsacti:d.
TVocoimtsj olicitel.

BUCK, Casliicr

OKI'OKATEO

STRICTLY MUTUAL PLAN.

PROTECTION MUTUAL

FiuflNSOfHCOn
EBENSBURG,

frcsiza Kites $!2S,C;3.

Assessments

STEAM TAKEN.

Good FARM PROPERTES
ESPECIALLY

READE, President.
I)ICK, Secretary.

FREIDHOFFS BLOCK,
HIGH STREJ-iT- .

CARL RIYtNIUS,
waicM3ler jeweler.

EBENSBURC.
?,nr,.""Tirr''Tlt WATl'HKS,
IXRY.SI'KCTACLt.S,

the

kuarau- -

ixxicl Dress Groocls

YjSTCH,

BEDSTEADS,

fiuvdiwi Srrii Tl,,.- '.tie sC'Tii Ino idea so thoroughly teli
pcrienred farmers than Hat it j,. 'T n.
teiitht to change seed occas!or-- -

i it is by no means an undispu'fJ
and we know of some intlhgfti

j indeed some who stand aiiiont; i "
, j thoroughly educated and txpiVi

, the .arming business h0 c)''. 5
j thai thissupjHwd necessity for ..n

"CitS:'.v,

the light of a new ju-d- c areful nJi '

that even practices very tir., .
'

come to lie abandoned, tlmt .
ways w illing to recousidf--r a.v ,. "

no matter how strongly le, i11- -

ciianse is thought to l .'
ic.riil in Tirtf of rtiu on.l u' .T

in i ii w nrl iplo ic nnTAr..liH . ,
; "6""""'! 'ill,larly a crops are rotated frr.rn

year. 13ut one of our fm mi, 'l!.'J
emphatic in regard to tLe p.ut- -

no change of need is requin-d.- ' u ,
:

had one potato that is ,r,P
potato year after year for tiaim iney are as gocu as Inopinion it is not that a variety 'is ,

U
ttie ground that it sometirnf sV VH

"'

but that it IS disease ! : "'i,i.i. . . .
uura-rarTvj-

i" "o Jin s int. i r a ..i
of an unhealthy stock f ir a hf-a;- i :r
and not a wearing out of a vane'v

The matter has a pi act k-a- l in;wX- -

n l Pf1ilf. . nTlt-- tint tt ., i ' rX.
m w - I - Vt.-- i

i
the suggestion made I in tlie 1 1;?

irue reason ior me suposl V-..- , ,
a Change, proper care in sa viiV '."".';
seed w ill be as good as a ,7 -

we must be satisfied that tl su -- -

is correct and that the truth lieV: n'
iew e.jn.Timems maue. i brre
sides, and sometimes sevend
an qiies.ions or this charaefrr v.

I nae Knowieii-- e 0f tiiii t'.' by farmers forty and fifty V"
when the varieties of potatoes ri;';.......... ..

( ja:nirs Tr

I comparatively lew to what thTnow, and wliose irons, in u-- ir -- ti,t
kind of seed year after vear
loorer and though t!:fre wa .

ai'parpnt disease, and tfie ot.iv rri-r- r

they had was a change of C..
times it was the same variety oMa
several Lundreils f miles avav
the State of MairiP, l,,r iuslai.ce-l'a- il
the ield was double, the

quality better. ; m m',r.i
'jr'H'fi..

Tnr Cost r Ar.Ei.irv ii ;&

oiily ioor farming that don't jt.
fruit-growe- r send an ubig and litt!e and fair and ciiarlv k; ;
to market, and pets leturns that k' t.ly cover cost, while his peigh'.v.r .;:r-ceiv- e

tw ice as much lor half t!if-- jin.
tity. One r is paid hict-i-

to the iouiid, ai.d another arid t!::ideas of the ofprofit dairyinz ar a
wider than the pi ices" of their

duct. It is so in every enterprise of tL 'farm. One would suppose that in
i culture l y machineiy theie vouM ;

little chance fur difference i:i results of
l:arvesting and marketing. rtt rvf".

'there is abuudarit opioriunlty f : ;b.
blight of carelessness to aWrt 0- -:

structive iwer. For instance, -j A..
' meda county, California, a -t o: l.l .
centals of wheat could only ceuiunuij e

bid of so cents er certal'. - io.
I left in the cleanest condition bv tl.e .;- -

arator. The owner was ueiUitr s' i:tnor so thoughtless as to accept it, let
had it cleaned and w as offered Jl. Li-
sted with so large a gain at so riaa'.l ar.

outlay, he gave it a second clanii.c. aal
then sold the shipping wheat f.ri:.l.lssr, centals; ls .p, CHl;a:s ,".

feed, and KT.j centals of oats and I urj.
for all of which he received J.241.7L-- As

the cleaning cost f 147.14. l e irai s
clear prolit of j412.li). uL'M'.i:ic i

next to godliness,"' and pruliuUe h j'l
things. 1. Tn'hxi.c.

Tnr T..vite.r.T ron.Titv r.Ai'-f.m-

the AVonLii. AY. C. Iiaker. of tri-lii- ll,

N. J., is the laigtst artitaial pou-
ltry raiser in the world. aLd afttr
ing ti,ini in s and Cf'.'.i:.-establishe-

now has a gro-- s ineiritu
?.s).(nni a year, and will rai e 3V1."-.-

young chickens during 1 lie nr.-largia-

his accommolatioiis tokerpl- -

j laying bens of the best van-ta-.:-

still has to buy eggv iJotli liti. s:- -:

chicks are housed arid fed in !i;i,ir.?u;..
systematic style, the hatehini

j done in two incubating chaniUr! i.i't-- :

ble of holdiiig s.io eggs tatli. hit it
j of shallow tlmwers, whf-r- t!,ey
I warmed by gas made on the plac?. ail
l turned daily by women in attendance.
j The young chick is taken to tlie It -

mg-hous- e, several hours after it i hrdc:- -

I adTnJsLnto the
LcS-uT-th-

w

liollow- .. 7inf fillo1 with lint waVr ar.- --
iiuru uii lijc uimer Mac nun u.ai.ht.
After three weeks the lusty youi.p u-i- s

put among the lAying hens or ;:i ti
cramming-house- , where eai h f- n' '
confined in a small box and ;::W! :

two or tliree weeks till readv f- r iaa.lt:.
Mr. Baker can now fatten .VV'V '

A DiscovKKY ai.oi t ('UN. Ann-chang- e

tells of a man who ilarrs.
or three weeks after the cro; is ild.'.

i a new hill of corn even fifteenth n'.
J each way. And this is'tlie rena : "
j the weather Incomes drv after tte
j time, the silk and tassels beth Urari
j dry and dead. In this coiulilioi. d
j should become seasonable, the fun r-

evives and renews its growth, lut t-- '

tassels do not recover. Then Kr w--

of pollen, the new silk i ur.aMc to i

the ollice for which it was lf?;JT'r'-Th-

pollen from the " m
then ready to supply pollen, ami the i '

ins is comjileted. lie says near!
the alortive ears, so common in c.i
cro;s, are caused Ly tlie waiit cf p-"-

and 'he has known ears to doutle tt t
size in this filling.

TllK rRKSEKTATION OF Tr.VIT M

nritiAL. Iast January a (V-?-fru-

dealer took two hunJrel f:

lemons direct from the tree aLd bun-- :

them in the pround, to see h'W
keep. Four month? after Ic c

them up and found them in perfect T:

servation, as sound and fnh ai"'
as the day they were huiicl. I V'T-on-

e

knows how well potatoes kef p "
projierly covered ly earth. A,1

would doubtless do equally ; 6;"
possibly tlie same meth! may a"',"'
foi graies and other more pjTistai'j
fruit. It would not co much to- -,

a few exieriinents in this direct iin. i

success could uot fail to le ad vat-t85f-

Most of the ferns found in our
contain more or less starch, an l
properly prepared are extreme!) "
ble ami nutritious. An atttm; "
recently made in Trance to
them as an article of food. The vet:-sho-

of the common brake ftm
exiosed above the soil to the
sunlight tiecome txceedinpl)' ,;tf ;
white and tender. A famous lrt.
painter is known to pride bin;? if

fern omelets, and the hill triW 1

pan live on fern all the vear roui.J- -

spring they cat the tender leaf et?.

later in the season they cat the sW"

extracted from the roots.

Wkstekn exchange says that ii
epfs, sliells and a!!, is a remedy i'

scours in cattle. Pull out the twf
cracJc tho eri;, clap it on tho nvt '1

tonJv,e, and let po. To or lrc
enough for a young calf ; from t -- '
to two dozen for a cow. 11 IS

Clllt t"

feed retdarlv in time, qua'itit) '
tenier.Uure ; feed no uncoi-kt- J

.

meal, and jou will Let be UvuIa
fctcuis.

a.

m,' "HlZrr.','. ...u.M.iZ-- - i.uti.,.i', ln.iijW.ji'i..i' . . .iaaaaMaJ!BMMaiiaaaaaaawaMM.i.,
7 I
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